Eczema exacerbation and food atopy beyond infancy: how should we advise Chinese parents about dietary history, eczema severity, and skin prick testing?
Issues related to empirical dietary restriction are important, but they have been inadequately studied among children with atopic dermatitis (AD). To evaluate whether any association exists between food atopy, food avoidance, and AD severity, investigators in the present study reviewed all skin prick tests (SPTs) performed between January 2005 and April 2006 at a pediatric dermatology clinic and correlated findings with history of food avoidance and eczema severity. Only 13% of 114 children with AD had a positive SPT for beef. The most commonly sensitized foods were egg yolk (53%), egg white (42%), shrimp (35%), peanuts (31%), and crab (29%). Disease severity was not associated with prevalence of sensitization to these foods. The investigators concluded that immediate immunoglobulin E reaction to beef, as suggested by positive SPT findings, is unlikely to occur in most children with AD. SPT information may be useful in reassuring parents about the unlikelihood of a severe and immediate reaction to beef. As for other foods, it is sensible to advise parents about specific avoidance strategies only in more severely affected children with a definite history of eczema exacerbation by specific food allergens.